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i.r. A ilarrlcd"-."Dlcd.- M 'When he went home (he next nijrht, he Some Husband Oo So.
How ? The habfts with husbands, withc:J..;l;;!yi;-y":-''- :

i ?Ah,"rca!mlj whispeteti jthe faithful
wife, as she grew her band icros h'erbus-bahd'- s

heated brow. " 'M6ui n not for what
is lost. I will not chide thee.- - it ia hard
tbus for you to lose youMcanfyeardingB,
but bere might be many calamities worse
than that. Courage James; we will soon
forget it.': :'".' " ,'.- - " 'U'Ti " :'"

"'And Mr:"'R6w8e''will '.': foreclose1 the
mortgagei'ti You will b hbnieless.'I mur-mure- d

young Ltnning, i,bi' ' n accentB.
,vNo; J ,wil see I w " that all

is safe in that Quarter," add nnah.

" I lie Next Presidency."
Under1 this heading, the Providence

"Journal," (edited by Mr. .'Anthony the.!
United States Setiatm-fro- Rhodo Island,) -

8"y8:... . . .i; ' : v
.We do not often indulge in Presidential

speculations. We do not prop ise. to do so
at any great length,' now. ; But the follow-

ing facts will hardly be disputed. .The
following Stales can elect the Prenident: ;

Main 8, New Hampshire 5, Vermont 5, (

Massachusetts 13, Hhode Island 4, 'Con'-'- "

neoiictit C, New York 35,' New Jersey 7,' '

Pmihsylvania 87, Ohio 23,' Mithigart 6,

Htcijs'Conntj Cfltjapt.
f.- - 'mBLISHKD WKEKLYi BY ",!

P.;-A'- i IX,n.ta Oo.
Offlu IB flrnt Ktory of "Bownirnn Botuitro!"r

lIW'KttClir KUH MOH pnng.." riiii.Ti v.mw

' All bukihees of the firm transacted bf -

k ...A.lB.iU'lAOaHLIII,,;,,
Wfio sliquld be applied to or addressed at

- tbe "TeiegrHph" Office. Fomeroy, 0-- . ,
' tkF6f SUBSCRrPTtO? '! ' " ' :

" ' '''In 4vm. : : ' ! 'i t f'.'i
lr pKliI wlthlr tho ypiir; ' : ; t : : "

Ihnt ul'il wttlitn tke.tour. V ta .:H
...iiw iivu w.ttgm j'.i

' " ' THE LAW Or SEWSPAPKRM. ' '

f.''8iinntoriwliarto' not(!lv bxprew notice to
r foiuldared at whhlng toontlnu

i. If tiiUHLTlbi; order tli dUcontimianon or tholr
piieri, tha pnMlnhers con continue to lend them un-

til ill Pid. ' ' ' ;
3. iranbiicrluuri nogrluct or refuse to tuk their n

from the office to whlfh they r illrectud, they
it held responsible tillthev ottle their Will, nd or-- J

the pnpem dWeontlnued. '

4. If uy eulwcrlber romoo to another place
Vlllioutlnforminetlie publisher, a.nd their Pl"
cut to the former direction, the tubscriber U held

' iH.,e j th.. r(.fllsneto take a

newspaper fn.nl the oftlco, or removlnir and levIT
it uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of intentloiial
fraud. .
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Wal udvertiaements chargoil ut rales iiiiowou uy
I w.Yroin which 15 percent, will be deducted for
advance pavmont. '..

Casual r trmislorit kdvertlsemanli must be paid
f

AdTKlbiemiiita not havlns the niimber of limer-tiu-

marked oncopy, will be continued until l.

accordingly. ' V ""nid chanted

liUSINKMS PIKKCTOHY.
I.AWVliHS.

T. A. PLANTS, Attorney and Couucelor
at t.aw, Pmiieroy. O. Office In Kdwnnl'sjimjidjjiir.

. . scxxtr. i. a. htanbkrv.
UURNAP & STANBERY. Attorney

and Counselors at Law. Particular attention paid

to the fiillcitionof clniins. Ollleeon KmntSliccl,
at the head of Sti anibont LandVniji'a few d.nirs east
of tha '(II. ion Hou." Pmiieroy.O.

SIMPSON ; (if rLASLEV. Attorneys &

Cbuiiielora'at law and collecting nconts,
Poiuwctty.O. Offlcc in the CuurYHnuse.

tbZ ' 4(.. ,UAItT.
irANNA'"'& EARHART. Attorneys at

Law, Kiiiii.'roy. O. All busiiieiw;eiiXriutd to their
nruintit attention.

'HIO MAS CaKLETON. A ttoiney and
Cminilort lvw. Ottlce. l.lnn Hrect, eat aide,
t,vu doors abov T. J,.smith's Khiw Ktore. opKislt
tha Rcmliicloii llousi-- i All bulnc oiitriiled to
i.i on. will receive nroniiit attention.

KJiQW LKS & '., GROSV EN 0 R, A tu.r- -
sieji A tnwVAtWias,' Athens' f.'ouhtV, Olild. will
alt.ud the several Courts of Mir fnuiity. 011 Ihe

Ut aav of each- - nu. Olttcei u the" "uibson
Uuinx.'""' ' ' f J- ' ' hi

PIUKICIANS.;

6. GRIFFITH. M. D., Chebier. O.. ten- -

dem hi. prufewloiial services to the i ltiiens of the
"urronndiiii coiailo;- -

' - 2 39 ly

UVXTED STATES . HOTEL. M. A
Hca.DK. Proprietor; (formerty occupied hy M. A.
Webster) uneiiauar" bel.wthe

n Rv fliidrfnTiin to accommodnii-bot- h man
nu'd beaut i'utlie best manner. lr. Hudson hopes In
receive a coiwliintly lucreaaln'f llattiWj.

SYG ions Gnor.KRIKS Wirinai..
A. L. HTANSBURY. Wholesale Gwer,

Rice's Bulletins, corn-i- Front and Race Rlreels.
Middlcoort. tihlo. ronntrv Merohiiiits anil Retail
Grocers are especially r iiesteil to cull. 311 Am

'SA AG FALLER, Clothier, Grocer and
)ry Gooils Denier, llrsl Store above Uoniially &

ounine' . near the Rolling-Mil- l. Poineroy, 0.
Couutrv Merchants are respectfully roquentejl to
call and examine my stock of Groceries, us I am
fonmli'iit that I cannot be undersold. a3

;

mTi.Is MA CHINKS. ..

I'OItltltOY KOiLIKO: MILL. CO
Keep constantly on hand and manutHO- -

tnre to order, all kinds and sizes of lint, round and
quare iron of superior quulilyv wliich Ihey offer,

wholesale and retail, at current rates. , Also,

American and Swede null rods, steel and Iron
plow-wine- s, cast and shear steel, wnEon boxes
Krrap-lro- n and kidney ore taken in exchaiuie.

I,. A. OSTROM. Supt.' ,

5TEAM SAW MILL, From ttreet, Pom- -'

roy. near Karr'a Run. Nial R. Nye, Proprietor,
Lumber sawed toorder on short notice. Plastering
latli constantly on hand, for sale. , II

JOHN S. DAVIS, has his Planing Ma-

chine, on Sugar Run, Pouioroy, in (Mod order, and
constant operation. Flooring, wvatlier-boardin-

dec kept constantly on lianl. to HII orders,
JKWKLRY.

PETER LAMBRECHT, Watchmaker &

Uealorln Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Fancy
Articles, Court street, bolow the new Hanking
House, Poineroy. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
jirnfiillr roiiHlred on short notice.

W7A.. A1CHER, Watchmaker and Jew-

eler, and wholesale and retail denier In Wntches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Fancy Goods,
tho Remington House, Pomeroy. Partlculurutten-tio- n

paid to reiwilring all articles (n my Hue.
" 'fTTimP'rw. AHP SHOES. .:'

T, WHITESIDE, Manufacturer of Boots
and Shoes. Front Street, three doors above Stone
bridge. The Vest of work, for Ladies and Gentle-men- .,

made l rder-- i ., . ... ; i . I

LEATHKK UKAlUHR.

McQUtGtr & SMITlC Leather Dealers
and Flndercnartslroevadoen below the Bank,
and opposite Branch's Store, Poineroy, Q ''

11 I',
AR-llU- Salt Company.' Salt twen- -

oents par bushel. Office near the Furnace.
...l.'v , c RA"'' Agent.

POM ERO Y ShI t Cpmpany, Salt twen ty- -
'llve ent" tier bushel. ;,

DABNEY.Salt Company, Coalport. Salt
twenty-Hveceu- per bushel for country trade. -- '

' ,. . G. W. COQPKR, Secretary.
- : BI.ACKSMlTHING.i

F. E. HDMM1REY. BlackMiiith, in hii
now building, back, of the Bank building, Pomeroy.
Job Work of all kinds, executed
with neatness and disputclu

PA INTE KK GLAZIERS.' -
'

F. LYMAN, Painter and Glazier, back
room of P. Lambroeht's Jewelry Store, west aide
Court street, Pomeroy, O.

' SADDLERY.'

JOHN EISELSTIN, Saddle, Harness and
Trunk Mannfacturor, Frent 8 trout, th rue i oor

Court, PoBierpy, .will eieouta all work en-
trusted to his care with neatnossand dispatch. Sad-die- s

gotten np In the nentest sty l. .
' . WAGOK MAKING. .

CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKING by
M. BLirrcm, Front Street, llrst corner below the
Holling-Mil- Pomeroy, O. All articles Ui his line
4f busfneas .manufactured atTeaaanatile rates;, and
tbey are especially recommended for durability.yir

PETER CROSB 1 E Wagon. Maker, Mul,
' "berry streef, west side, three deors Back street,

fomeroy, Ohio, Manufaelurer of Wagons, Bug-- .,

gies. Carriages, Ve. Alt order 4) led on short,
nfttloe.

TTETTIiWRTr
L.; C. WHALEY. Surgeon. , Deuust,

Buasmerta. BuUding Snd Ftory, BuUand jftreat,
Mlddlenert,0, All operatloita pertaining to the
pMfeeslon promptly performed. Ladrae vailed
tpD at UW feitadats, U doCMi). I-

t Such is the brief announcement which
comes to us with every morning's journal
of the news. Marrying aiid giving in mar
riage.' Dying and passing awsyi. It ig

not an unnatural proximity, in which these
records are found in all our papers. It is
the proximity of nature, as proved by our
dly 'observation., Here a friend enters
into the holy alliance of matrimony. There
some other friend or straitger is wedded to
the death and the grave, " i? ;!

i Last week, we sketched, in hasty out.
line, TTh Bridal"i-tht- 8 week- - we bave
wrttrn,;.vrj.!B.,
only a lancy sketch! ' Would .".that "fond
friends might awaken- from their sorrow
and find it alls dream! .i Too true is it that
the hand of the "Reaper whose name is
Death," has plucked away another of
earth's flowers to wear in his crown of tri-

umph. Oh, how many such is he gather-
ing every hour! Mary was a sweet child

a joyous presence, a radiant sunbeam in
the atmosphere of home. It is not every
daughter of fifteen years, of whom her pa
rents can say that her aim was always to
make others happy. A favorite among
her school companions and young associ
ates, Mary was always cheerful, always
ready to sacrifice her own convenience to
the good of others. So much the sterner
was the decree of. death so much the
harder for admiring and loving friends to
lose her forever' from their sight.

It was a brief illness by which her hold
on life was sundered. A fortnight, and
that terrible typhoid days of restlessness
and nights ot pain reason gone lutein
gence lost wasting, fainting and the
fearful crisis death! . ''

And the burial! how sadly the funeral
train went forth upon that day of weeping!
At an hour when ten thousand were
gathered at the domestic board, in uribro
ken' circles, to celebrate the annual
V'Thanksgiving," this household, with
pastor and friends assembled, went forth
beneath the weeping sky, nature comming
ling her teai with their s, to bear the with
ered flower to its autumn bed.

Such are life's lessons.' "Married"
"Died." Jov Sorrow. The Bridal
the Burial. ', The Altar the Grave! And
who shall dare to say, it is not belter to
go to the house of mourning than to the
house of feasting? " ""

Women in the Gnrrten.
Much in these days is said about the

sphere of woman. On the vexed question
we have nothing to say. The culture of
the soil, the body and the soul are our
themes. Rich soils, healthy bodies, pure,
cultivated souls, those are what we are
aiming at. And to thie end we recom
mend that every country woman have a
garden that she kp and dress with her
own hands, or that she supervise and
manage. The culture of strawberries,
raspberries, blackberries, gooseberries,
currants and garden produce is as delight-
ful and profitable as anything which a wo-

man can engage iu. She may sprinkle
her garden well with flowers. All the
better for that. A snow-bal- l in this cor
ner a rose in that, a dahlia bed here, and a
moss border there will not be out of place.
Only let the substantial and useful consti-

tute the chief part. , A 'touch of the orn-

ate, like a ribbon on a good bonnet, is not
the least objectionable,

,
In all the schools

the giils study botany. In all families the
women ought to practice botany. It U

healthful, pleasing and useful. The prin-

ciples of borticuliure are the principles of
botany put into practice.; Farmers study
agriculture, why should not their wives
and daughters study horticulture? If any
employ Hient is feminine, it would seem
that this is. If any is healthy,, .this must
be. If any is pleasurable, none can be
more so than this. A rich bed of straw-

berries, a bush of blackberries or currants,
a border of flowers produced by one's own
hand,- what can well afford a more rational
satisfaction? We say to all our country
sisters, have a garden, if only a email one,
and do your best with it. Plant it with
what you think best, with 8 good variety,
and see what you can do with it. What
woman cannot raise beets, tomatoes, mel-

ons, onions, lettuce, and furnish her own
table with them? What woman eannot
plant a raspberry bush, or currant, or
gooseberry, 'and tend it well? Come,
good women,' study your health,' your
usefulness and happiness, and your ami-dre- n

also. Valley Farmer; '

Neatness lii Dress. '." ;'
' The neglect of the outward appearance
indicates either a little mind, or a disre-

gard to the opinion of our neighbors.
One sbould always; be neat and clean in
person and dress, because this is an evi-

dence of respectability. No lady who hai
any regard for herself, or any respect for
the society' in which she moves, will be
slovenly in her appearance, or careless in
her attire. It is true, there-i- s danger
in being too particular, but every lady is
entitled to follow her own taste as to dress,
provided she dresses suitably that is, ac-

cording to her age and circumstances.
; The young of either sex, but particu
larly the lemale, ought to regard their ex-

ternal deportment and appearance as, to a
certain extent, essential, to character. --

' To dress simply, and without ostenta-
tion, is a mark of modesty; but, in endeav-

oring to avoid everything like display,
young ladies, especially", should be careful
not to fall into the opposite extreme that
of prudery., '. There is more sincerity, if
there be less, nicety, in the conduct of a
realy, virtuous woman, than there1 is in thAt
of a prude;' and some degree of freedom,
so far from being incompatible with the
strictest virtue, is one of its principal priv-
ileges. "If a lady 'is obliged to receive
company en dishabille it is a 6ign of good
breeding if she appears perfectly at ease,
arid makes little or 'no apology 'for her
appearance, ' ':

was also unhappy, with the nervous anxi-

ety into which he "had, thrown himself.
..r , 1' 'ii i c :i' '.,iine tempter nau graspea nim-uriin- nn
whenever'he' tlioUffht of the lottery, he
eaw nbtlnog' but piles of gold and silver.
In snort, James iianning Jiaa maae up uis
mind that. h .woujd by .the .ticket., t He.
went to the little box wliere he had
already a hundred and twenty dollars laid
up't6ward: paying TnT'the mortgage "ripdn

his house. The lock dioked with a start
liriar soundL and 'When h threA,,backtttie
'coyer, ,he nesitaieu, jiootteo; an . "
wile, ana hr:sawt4y!t,5.iie wi9 enti.

v'0rrnT sure I sliall i raw' a prize, " lie
snid, with a faint,' fading smile. ' R'

He took fou half-eagle- s from the box,
and put, them into his pocket. His wife
said nothing.., She played with her babe
to hide her Badness for she did not wish

to say more on the subject She had seen
that little pile of gold gradually accumu-
lating, and both she and her husband; had
been happy iu anticipating the day when
the pretty cottage would be all their own.
But wheii she saw' those four pieces of
gold taken away from the store, she felt
a foreshadowing of evil,:; She might have
spoken again against the movement, but
she saw that her husband was sorely ten-

der on the subject, and she left the affair

go to the hands of fate. A week elapsed
from the time that James bought his ticket
to the drawing of tl)e lottery, and during
that time the young man had not a mo-

ment of real enjoyment.'- He was alterna-
ting between hope and fear, and his mind
was constantly on the stretch.

At length the day arrived.- - James went
to the office, and found that the drawing
had taken place, and that the list of prizes
had been,' made out. He seized the list
and turned a way,' so tliat those who stood
around should not See this ' fact. He
read the list through, but he searched for
his number in vain; ' It was not there.
He had drawn a blank! He left the office
an unhappy roan. Those twenty dollars
which he had lost had been the saving of
two months of hard labor, and he felt their
loss most keenly.

When he returned home that night he
told his wife that he had lost, .She found
no fault with him. She only kissed him,
and told him that the lesson was a good
a one, even though it had been dearly
bought.

But James Lanning was not satisfied.
He brooded over bis loss with a bitter
spirit thai he might yei draw a prize! Ha
wished that he hud not bought the "first
ticket, and he thought that if he could
only g t back his twenty dollars he would
buy no more; but he iould not rest Under
his loss. He wis determined to make one
more trial, and he did 60. . This time, he
purchased the ticket without his .wife's
knowledge. The result was the same as
before., He drew a blank!

"Forty dollars!" was a sentence that
dwelt fearfully upon theyoung mechanic's
lip. "0, 1 must draw a prize, I must
make up wrist t have lost! Let me ooce
do that, and I'll buy no more tickets.

Another twenty dollars was taken from
the little bank, another ticket was bought.
another blank was drawn! ' At the end of
ihree months the Utile bank was empty,
and James Lanning had the last ticket in
his pocket. Ah, how earnestly he prayed
that ftu ticket might draw the prize; He
had become pHle and care-wor- and his
wjfe, poor, confiding soul., thought he only
repined because he .had lost twenty dol-

lars. When she would try to cheer him
he would laugh, and try to make the mat-
ter light.

"James," said his wife to him one day
it was the day before that on which the

lottery was to be drawn in which he held
the sixth ticket "Mr. Rowse has been
here y after his semi-annu- interest.
I told him you would see him

"Yes, I will," said James, in a faint
tone. "Yes, I shall pay blm.'!

Young Lanning thought of the lottery,
and of the prize. This was his sixth trial,
and he felt sure that he should draw.

The morrow came, and when James
Lanning returned to his home at night he
was penniless! - All his golden visions
had faded away, and be was left in dark-

ness and misery. ., ,

; "James, have you paid Mr. Rrowse his
interest yet?", asked Hannah. V, S' ', ''J

The young mau leaned his head upon
his hands and groaned aloud.'; ,

'

f 'For Heaven's sake, James, what has
happened?'' Cried the startled wife, spring-
ing to the side of her husband, and twin-

ing her arm about his neck.
The yonng man looked up with a wild,

haggard expression. ' His lips were blood-
less, and his features weieall stricken with
a death-hu- e. ' ' ''-- ' !"-- 4 -

"What is it? 0, what?" murmured
the wife. .

' ' '', ' ''' ' '' ' '

:
' "Go look in our box our little bank!"

groaned the poor man. "

i Hannah hastened away, and when she
returned she bore the empty box in her
hand. .. a ;

, '.'Robbed!" - she gasped, as she sank
tremblingly down by her husband's side.

!i"Yes, Hannah,?, whispered, the hus-
band, "IIhnveroibedjf(M.".,- -

The stricken wife gazed upon her hus-
band with a vacant look, for at first &he re-

membered his behaviour for weeks back
she remembered how he had murmured
in hisJ sleep of lotteries . and tickets, of
blanks and prizes, and gradually the truth
broke in upon be'r. '. " '

"I have done it all'Hannah!" hoarsely
whispered the condemned roan, when he
saw that his wife had guessed the truth.

. "All, all has gone for lottery tickets;
The demon tempter lured me he held up
glittering gold, jn his hand, but he gave
me Doue of it. Q, do' not chide me! You
know not ' what I have suffered what
hours of agony I have passed and you
cannot know how cold is my heart now. 0,
my wife", would to God I had listened to
youl''. '

regard to' the treatment of their wives,
are so various that the question can

"

only
be nnswered by individual specimen! ol

each'mode: i i. '
: ( j

Some husbands never leave home in the
morning without kissing their wives and
bidding them "good bye, dear," in the
tone of unwearied love; and whether it be
Dolicv or fact," it has all the effect of fact,
and. those homes Are generally pleasant
onev provided alwayj that the wives are
appreciative and, welcome, Ihe discipline in
a kindty piril,,tvWe trnotr aftlsentl.
man'Vhhiived,withi
years, and never left his home without the
kiss, and the "good bye, dear."

Some husbands shake har.da with their
wives, ' and hurry off as fast as possible,
as though the effort were something that
they were anxious to forget, holding their
heads down, and darting round the first
corner.

Some husbands say only, "Wei', wif
I am going," and start at ihe word "go,"
which comes to them .from some back
retreat. j

Some husbands, before leaving home '

ask very tenderly,' "What would you like
lor dinner, my dear? knowing nil t no
while that she will select something for

his palate and off he goes.
Some husbands will leave home without

saying anything at all, but thinking a good
deal, as is evinced hy their turning round,
at the last point of observation, and waving
an adieu at the pleasant face, or faces, at
the window.

Some husbands never say a word ris-

ing from the breakfast table wiih the lofty
indifference of a lord, and going out with
a heartless disregard of thooo lei t behind.
It is a fortunate thing for their wives that
)hey can find sympathy elsewhere.

Some husbands never leave homo whh- -

out some unkind word or look, apparently
thinking that 'such a course will keep
things straight in their aosenco.

Then, on returning
Some husbands come home jolly and

happy , unsiiured by the world; some sulky
and surly with its disappointments.

Some husbands bring home a news- -

paper or a book, and bury themselves for
ft . . ... ,

Hie evening lll ilS COIllcnis.
Some husbauds are called away every

evenintrbv business or social etiirao-emeiits-
:

l-

some doze in speechless stupidity on the
sofa till bed time.

Some husbands are curious to learn of

their wives what has transpired through
the day; ;0lhers are attracted by nothing
short of a child's tumbling tluwn suits,
or the house taking fire. '

Depend uopn it, 'nays Dr. Spooner, that
home is the happiest where kindness and
interest and politeness and attention are
the rnle, on the part of ihe husband of
course, all the responsibility rests with
them and temptation finds no footing
tliere. Boston Evening Pout. '

Sad Scknk in a Brooklyn Coukt.-t-Th- e

New York Evening "Post" of Thurs-
day says:

A handsome and 'respectably dressed
woman was brought into Justice Coin-wel- l'

Court," Brooklyn, this morning, in

a slate of beastly iuloxiiatiou. While in

charge of the officers in the court she took

a fil of delirium tremens, and ihe scene
that ensued was heart-rendin- g beyond de-

scription. ' Her shrieks were bo terrible and
agonising that even the officers of the
Couit, used to such scenes, were visibly
moved. We learned, from one of the ofri

cers of tlie Court, that this woman' was
the wife ot an eminent physician, and but
a short lime since highly respected as an
exemplary wile and mother, and had every-

thing around her to make her life happy,
but in an evil hour she yielded to the vice
of intemperance, and since then has gone
down, step by step, in her sad career.
Her husband .tried every means , in his

power to reclaim her, but without avail,
and, as a final resort, was obliged to have
her arrested and sent to the penitentiary

' Fioiit on a Hocsk-to- p Two masons
who were employed in building a chimney
on top of a new house in Congiess street
got into a quarrel yesterday, in conse-

quence of too free indulgence in intoxica-

ting liquors. Tliey maintained their
footing and carried on the dispute

by holding to the half finished chimney,
and striking at each other with trowels
over the top of it. This method of fight-

ing being rather slow, one of them
snatched up a brick, and heedless of con-

sequences, hurled it at the other's head.
The unfortunate individual who received
this salute toppled over and rolled off the
roof, while the victor coolly resumed his
trowel, and added a few more bricks to the

chimney. Healing no noise below, his

curiosity induced him to slide down 10 the
eaves and look over, wheu his gaze, was

greeted by the sight of his late antagonist
scrambling up a scaffold pole with ven-

geance ui hiseye, and no signs of a broken
neck, whereupon he took to flight and slid
down on the oppoite side, believing his

enemy invincible after undergoing such a
tumble, Detroit tret Press.

yA New Jersey paper tells a good

story of a young man engaged to be mar-

ried. On the night of the occasion it

chanced , to rain terribly, and when the

guests assembled they were astonished lo

find that the groom was not there. Alter
waiting a long time, a committee of three
were detailed to go over to his house nnd

inquire what had happened.. They found
him threshing in. the barn, as if. nothing
at all importaut,was on hand. ' They made
known their: errand. Jake d topped his
flail and lifted up both- - lmnds, while his

eyes and mouth became enlarged. , He

approached the door, and looking alter-

nately at the clouds and the young men,
exclnimed,; "Goodness gracious, Bill! you
doB-- really tlnlift rt will go on, do ymif

'tfit 03 ALL HELP 6WB AN0THEH.

:Let asul! help one nnotheV

,i And ft henri of kindness nhvWi, h4o
- As down ttirte's flowing rWer

,.i i Ulh boat of Jlfe, ,,-- : lv
For, Ihouith rough may be the weather,

I'd' ;i Awlthe,kyboreot,.ii ; uri
If we only pull together, ' . ,,

i:oi"Wcanbratoihestorintlt.!; w,i,i-

Let usalt holp oiie nothdr,1 ' ''
In mlsrortn no's wlnlty day. .

- Ali be kinder still as ever,' ' li'
, , , Earth's best gifts are snatched away,

Hl.'i Wbenlirlfrhl for turn itilAa Iho morrow, i
, Hollow, tlearta win rawn ana cnnK,

! "f. Bat whon ooni.s thrfnlrtit of sotrow,;
I only tttre hearts totufornica- - , '. s.i';t i' .! ,h :'iu ii

Let us all help one another,
And do ood whero'er wo can '

Who withholds the hand of kindness
Scarce deserves the namo of man ;

For the one great law of nature, ,

Which was meant mankind 10 bless,
:Bidd ns help a fellow creature,

When we Bud him iu distress.

. From Gteason's Pictorial.

theLotteryticket.
' A SKETCH FOR HAZARD-SliEKER-

'ST BTLTAKDS C0BB.JR. ! ,i.

James Lanning. vas a mechanic a
v6ung, honest man,' whose highest ambi
lion' was to gain a comfortable home for
himself and wife, and to be thought well

of by,hi8 ne'Ji'lvboi'8. ,;tlle had built lum
sell a house, and there still remained tiDon
it a moi tg.ige of five hundred dollars; but
this sum he hoped to pay in a very few

years if he only had his health. He had
calculaietfexactly how lonir it would take
him to clear off this incumbrance, and he
went at work with his eyes open

One evening, James came home to his
supper more thoughtful than Usual. His
young wife noticed his manner, and she
inquired its cause.

"What is it James?" she kindly asked
"Why, I never saw you look so sober be-

fore." ' .:
"Well, I'll tell yon, Hannah," returned

the young, man, with a slight liesitmion in
manner. ."I have been thinking that 1

should buy a lottery ticket." .

Haniixh Lnnning did notanswei imme-

diately.1 She looked down and smonthed
i he silken, hair of her babe wlii'jh vine
chirping like u. little robin in her amis,
and the sluidfa of her handsome features
Showed that, she whs taking time to i Link.
'""How much will it cost?" she at length
asked, looking y up into' her
husband's face. .:''.' '

"Twenty dollars," returned James, try-

ing to HHSiiuira confidence wliicli he did
nut feel.

"And have you made up your mind to
buy it." r

"Wtll, I think I shall. What do you
think about ii?" i ; . '

"If yon should ask my advice, James,
1 should say, do' nut buy it." ,

' Bui why so?" 4,...
"For many reasons," returned the wife,

in a trembling tone. She would not of-

fend her husband, and she shrank from
giving him advice which he might not
lolluw. "In the nrst place, 1 think the
whole scheme of lotteries is a bad one; and
then you have ho money to rise,"

"Rut iust look at the prizes,'" said
James, drawing a "scheme' fiom- - his
pocket. "Here is one prize of tventy
thousand dollars,' another of ten. thousand,
and so on, Something tells me that, if 1

buy a ticket' I shall diaw a large prize.
And then just think, hove easily I could
pay all up for my bouse, and perhaps have
a good handsome sum left." .- - i

The young mnn poke with much
and assurance, but he saw that

there was a cloud upon his wife's brow.
"It seems to me that the chance of

drawing a prize is very doubtful," said,
Hannah, as she took the scheme. ' "Here
are many thousand tickets to .be sold."
The babe tried, hard to snatch the paper,
and Hannah laid it aside.

"I think I shall pin the risk," resumed
James, glancing, once more over the pa
per, ana resting with rt nervous longing
upon the figures which represented the
higher prizes. " There's Barney; he drew
eight hundred dollars about a year ago."

"Yes, I know it," said Hannah, with
more warmth than she had before mani-
fested, "and what has become of , the
money? You knpw be has squandered it
all away. Ah, James, money is of no use
to our happiness unless we come honestly
by it." ,,.v, !,.:

"Honestly?" repeated1 the young man.
"Surely, there is nothing dishonest in draw-
ing a prize at a lottery."

"I think there i6,M kindly, but erpphat-icall- y,

returned the wife,, '.'All games of
hazard, where money is at stake, are dis-

honest. .Werei jou- - to draw r a prize of
twenty thousand dollars, you would rob a
thousand men of twenty dollars cash; or,
at least, you would take froiw them money
for which you returned them no equivalent.
Is it not gambling in every sense' of the
word?" '; ; "

"0, no; you look upon the matter in: too
strong a ligbt." . : - ...' .,, , , y-

"Perhaps, I do; but so it look to me.
What you may draw some one else must
lose; and perhaps it may be some one who
can afford the loss no better than you can.
I wouldn't buy the ticket, James. ' Let us
live on the products of our honest gains,
and we shall be happier," t

"
.

. ''James La.uning was uneasy, - He had
no answer for his wife's aiguments; at
least, no answer that could 6pring from
his moral, convictions, and he let the mat-
ter drop. But the young roan could not
drive the syren from his he.trt. - All the
next day h'S Jiead was full of "prizes,"
and while he' was at, jbis Vori,,h kept
muttering over, to himself, Twenty thou-Mn- d

dollars": "Ten thousand dol'ars,"
"Fire itpusantj dpllara," (ind''Bp'oi'-- ' r"i '

:?"Ai that moment t!e '' ,v and
the 0g.-tm,- , ' J!"
tip 6a live next-day- ,t noon Hannah
Lanning gave her, husband a receipt for
fifteen dollars from Mr. Rowse. .

"Here," said she, "the interest is paid.
Now let us forget all that has passed, and

!' ; i'commence again."
"But bow what has paid this?" asked

James, gazing first upon the receipt, and
men upon nis wite. (

"Never mind.": '

"Ay, but I must mind. Tell me, Han
nab." . - :.!. --

"Well, I have sold my gold watch."
".Sold it!" . .

"But I can buy it back again. The man
will not part with it, if I want it. But I
don't want it, James, till we at able.
Perhaps 1 shall never want it. You must
uot chide me, for never did I derive one
iota of the pleasure from its possession
that I now feel in the result of its dispo
sal.'" .:.. - .

"James Lanning clasped his wife to his
bosom, and he murmured a prayer, and
in that prayer there was a pledge.

.
'

Two' years passed away,' and during
that time James Lanning lost not a single
day from his work. He was as punctual
as the sun, and the result was sure. ,

It was late one Saturday evening when
he came home. ' After supper he drew a
paper from his pocket and laid it upon
the table.

"There, Hannah," ss id he, while, a

noble pride beamed in eveiy feature, 'tlit
is my mortgage. I've paid it every
cent. 1 ve bought it with dollars, every
one of which has been honestly earned by
the sweat of my brow. I am happy
uow. , , .lV,.-.

Hannah Lanning saw that her husband
had opened his arms, and site sat down
upon his knee, and laid her bead upon his
shoulder.' '' ' ''-- ' '' -

j "O,. blessed moment!" she murmured
"Yes, it is a blessed ''moment," re

sponded the huMband. "Do you remem
ber. Hannah, the hour ot bitterness that
we saw two yars ago?'' ''

The wife shuddered, but she made no
reply. -

"Ah," continued the young man, "I
have never forgotten that bitter lesson;
and even now I tremble when I tliink
how fatally I was deceived by the tempter
that1 has lured thousands to destruction.

"But its terror is Icwt in this happy
momen," said Hannah, looking up with a
smile.

"Its terror may be lost," resumed
James, "but its lesson mut never be tor
gotten. Ah, the luring lottery ticket has
a dark side a 6ide which few see until
they feel it."

"And are not all its sides dark?" softly
asked the wife. "If there is any bright
ness about it, it is only the glare of the
fatal ignus faiuuS) which can only lead
the wayward traveler.mto danger and uis
ouiet."

"You are right)" my dear wife. You
were right at first. Ah, ' he continued,
as he drew the faithful being more closely
to his bosom, "if husbands would oftener
obey the tender dictates of the loving wife,
there would be far less of misery in the
world than there is now."

Silent Influences.
Silent influences are continually about

us on every side, and they are quietly per-

forming their mystic work Unnoted, in

secret the dilligeut task goes on, till the

gigantic result in all the bnished com-

pleteness of a master hand that never errs
startles us into the belief . that a miracle
is wrought.. Noiselessly, with untiring
vigilance,, secret agents toil ; in nature s
vast laboratory, and their grand and
mighty' achievements awaken our admi-

ration and awe. Stealthily, silently has
the mighty water changed its course, and
where first but a glimpse of the silvery
sheet could be caught, the foaming bil-

lows now roll and dance in their wild
sports; and terra fiima has arisen on the
other side far beyond, where but a little
time ago, and the sheeny wave danced at
our very feet. . The workings of a power
unseen spreads from the tiny acorn to the
majestic oak. ' Atom by atom, grain by
gram, rook against ' rock, pile tlie lofty
mountains, , Whose cloud-curtaine- sum
mits, clouded in eternal 6nows, pierce far
heavenward, "where the eagle builds not
his, eyre, and the startled chamois fears
to climb.' Within us, around ns, on ei
ther hand silent influences toil on their
mystic mission, unveiling the destinies
of nations, solving the problems of worlds.
Separated .from childhood's hours and
friends, far out on the swelling tide, in
stern con Act with raging storms, that ever
assail: the mariner on "life's tempestuous
sea," the silent influences of a. gently
spoken precept in by-go- years comes to
us to soothe and calm tha troubled spirit,
and to incite higher and noblef aspira
tions. Welling up - perennial from the
record of departed years, a word, a look,
comes to us, when the ; lips that uttered,
the eye that gave, are closed and still, and
the freed spirit beyond r' v ' '

o,V f "That stream whose narrow tide
The known and nnkoown worlds divided

is solving the hidden mysteries of eter-
nity. ..Tbeir silent, silent influence'; like
the welcome beacon cheer the dark way,
dispel the darkening, shadows', and' cast
bright halo trout d Hie gloomy voyage..'

pViscoiieiH-5,tIow- a 4vMinneotai4. They,

of these Stales at the last election bas'gone
against' the. Administration.' if we can
nominate a candidate who will unite these
S;atcs we shall elect him. Of all of them,
Pennsylvania and New Jersey are the only
ones th'il are regarded as doubtful; and
these are doubtful, not. as against
the AdminLsiraiion, but as in favor of the

who may be nominated on the
oilier side. If a man is nominated who
will occupy the same political position as
the Slut" cundidutes who have jat been elec- -

ted in Peimsilvunia, the same position as
llie men who were elected in twenty-tw- o

out of the iweiiiy-tiv- e Congressional did- -
,

tricts, the same position as the candidate
who received u majority of over 20.0UU
for Judge of the Supreme Court, we may
reasonably srpose that he will secure tho
electoral vote of that State, and with it of
New Jersey, which strongly sympathizes
with Pemisyltmnia in the peculiar politics
of that great Stale.

We Mippcse that a candidate acceptable '

to Pennsylvania and New Jersey, and no',
offensive, as lm need nol be, to the other.,
Stales thai we h.ivo enumerated, would
pretty surely bo elected, unless a great
change should lake place, nnd in n direc-

tion on'iositp to the changes that are now
'

going on. We say nothing in this calcu- -

tiion, of Illinois, which at the Inst elec
tion gave a popular majority, even against
Mr; Douyla-- , who although immensely
the strongest man of his party, Rucceedcd
only by the unequal apportionment which-gav- e

a majority of the Legislature to a
minority of ihe people; we say nothing of
Oregon, where the popular vote was so

. . ..... . ....i. i.. t l l. !..eveiuy uiviiieu us in leave uie realm nu in- -

dicat ion of the public sentiment on the '

: presidential question; we say nothing of
Indiana, where the Republican cause has
been steadily gaining, and nothing of Del-

aware, which we think might vote lor huch
a candidate as we have indicated, nothing-
of Kansas, which wil probably be iu the
elec. ion with three electoral votes. ,

sfc5?The Propeller Ohio, buloning lo
'

the American Transportation Company, '

was I'oniplelelv wrecked on Sunday morn- - .

ing last, by explosion of her boilers, when
on her Irip up liuni Buffalo to Cleveland.
Her Captain. Nickerson, was picked up by
the propel er Equator, of the Buffalo and
Sandusky Line, and taken to Cleveland.

There were seventeen persons on board,
all told. Of these, fifteen were saved.
The other two, Thomas Corvett, the sec- - '

fond mate,' and Michael Danegan, wheels
man, are missing. The former was seen
running alter the explos:on occurred. Il is
thought lie got tangled in the wreck and
went down. The wheelsman was not seen
after the accident.

Forty Lashes on tiik Bark Back.
The Wilmington, (N. C.) "Herald" of
November 3, says: - '

James II. Williams, of Tennessee, who
it will be remembered, was arrested here
a short time since, for picking the pocket
of Jackson Reins, of Johnson county, of
his pocket book, was tried yesterday, and
found guilty. His honor, Judge Caldwell,
sentenced him to receive forty lashes on
the bare, buck; lo be taken back to jail, .

there to remain until ihe December term,
when he is to be brought out and a like
number of lashes given him, after which,
and paying costs of Court, he has liberty
to depprt. The first portion of the sen-

tence was 'carried into effect this moruing.

t a special gathering of the mem-
bers of the New School Presbyterian Gen-

eral Assembly, Rev. James Ells, of Cleve-

land, said that he remembered seeing in
his travels a diminutive skull, evidently
thai of a child, preserved with great care.
Upon asking, the guide informed him '

that it was the skull of St. Patrick. Pass- -

ing along still further in the same place,
he met with another skull, evidently that
of a n man.' "Whose skull is
this?" he asked. "That is the skull of St. .

Patrick," was the response. "But did ;,

you not tell me that the other w is the
skull of St. Patrick?" "Oh, yes. tint
was the skull of St. Patrick wheu he was
a baby." ,

' '

tTA bout a half dozen in our party,
started one Sunday afternoon to walk about
Vicksburg. ' At ihePrenliss House par-
lor door there were several children piny- - .

ing in charge of their nuises. One of our
party, Jim , called to one of them, ,

who was playing with a cocoa nu1:. "Girl,
do you know what they do with those
things over in the swamp?" pointing to
the Louisiana shore. "No," said she,
with a look of earnest inquiry on hercoun-;.- .

tenniee. "Why," said he, "they --plant
them over there and raise monkeys,' "Da
Lor!" she cried, "wasjou raised over dai

.mnssa?" : n
pr.Ew. A Mr. Moore, a merchant.of

Greensboro, Ala., fought a duel in the
of Miss., on the 8th

inst.; with Dr. Wyley, in which the latter'
was shot ihiDtitfh the head and killed.

A duel was fought on Saturday the r.ih
inst., between. Carter Randolph and Com.
Oliilders,' both of Greensboro, Ala., i:
which the latter was' very dangeiously
wounded. The affair took place neat the
Mississippi line. . -
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